
Doughty and Dr. Trudeau, resulting in
the issuance of a bulletin September
14th, announcing tbat Mrs. Harrison
was afflicted with pleurisy and nervous
prostration, and that the result was un-
certain.

At the time of Mre. Harrieon'a re-
moval to Washington, September 20th,
her right lung waeentirely consolidated.
Tbe disease progressed steadily, resist-
ing treatment, until eventually the left
lung became involved, and the condi-
tion of the patient became hopeless, as
the case wae complicated from the first
by extreme nervous prostration, which
persistently resisted every remedy; cer-
tainly nothing within the knowledge of
tbe medical profession that could pos-
sibly tend to alleviate her sufferings or
lead to a cure was left untried, but to
no avail.

MINISTER EGAN ON HIS EAR.
A Sharp Rejoinder to Wayne

McVeagh's Remarks.

The Irish-American Statesman's Hot
Blood Aroused.

Be Resent* Insinuations Agalngt Hia
Character as a Politician and a

Man?Egan Banqueted
by Pat Ford,

By the Associated Press.
New Yobk, Oct. 24.?Patrick Egan,

minister to Chile, today made public bis
reply to the recent speech of Wayne
MacVeagh reflecting on Egan's character
and official fitness. In it Egan says, in
part:

"Iperceive by the daily press that at
a meeting in Cooper Union, under the
auspices of the Democratic club of New
York, that you, a renegade from your
party, as you are said to be from your
people and creed, attempt to palliate
your apostacy by undertaking to do that
which the London Times failed to accom-
plish?to besmirch my good name. With
the adroitness of a police court pettifog-
ger, you, under the pretext of referring
to something tbat somebody else
said, assail me, first, as 'a swindler
who failed to account for a large
trust fund placed in his charge.' Sec-
ond, you Bay: 'It was well known at
Washington when he was appointed
what the charges were, and that he had
fled the country to avoid arrest and
trial on a very serious criminal charge.'
Third, yon describe me as 'a sham pa-
triotand a fugitive from criminal jus-
tice,' to which you are pleased to add
that yon were 'greatly surprised and
disgusted to find such a man selected to
represent the country in a high diplo-
matic post, and that yon not only re-
asserted your statement that my ap-
pointment was an insnlt to Chile, but
that yon also considered it 'an insult to
every self-respecting Irishman in the
United States.'

"Ishould treat these coarse and cow-
ardly insults, coming as they do from
one of the last stragglers of the retreat-
ing Knownothings, wbo find there is no
place for them in the Republican party,
with the same contempt I have shown
for all attacks in the English and Amer-
ican pro-British press, were it not that
they were spoken at a meeting at which
figured as vice-presidents such names as
T. F. Gilroy, William R. Grace, J. J.
O'Donoghue, John D. Crimmins and
others, and that itia reported that your
words were received with 'loud
cheering.' I am convinced that
in the entire ranks of the Republi-
can party there could not be found
a single man who wouldmake upon the
character of any Irish-American so
wanton, foul and unfounded an attack
as you have made upon me; but if such
a one could be found, and he should,
under similar circumstances, assail in
like manner, in my presence, any of the
gentlemen I have named above, I will
simply aay there would not be in New
York city any hall sufficiently large to
contain him and me. Iwould publicly
bring him to order, and either he or I
should leave the building.

"Inyour great desire to assail me,
yon have been forced, I perceive, to fall
back entirely upon my connection with
the Irish movement in Ireland. To the
Irish race here, and in the old laud, my
coarse of conduct in that connection
needs no vindication."

Egan then goes on to say that for the
information of hia American frienda he
quotes from the report of the auditors
of the land league fund at the time of
his resignation as treasurer, in which
they certify that every item is fully and
satisfactorily vouched for, and bear testi-
mony to the systematic and business-
like manner in which the accounts were
kept by Egan.

Secondly, there was never a formal
charge made against him by the English

Savernment, the only criminal chargea
eing those made by a hostile press,

baaed upon the Pigott forgeries. Those
were fullyinvestigated by tbe Parnell-
Timea committee in 1888 89, with a well
known result. "The London Times loat
by this transaction," says Mr. Egan,
"in damages and coets the enormous
Bum of £260,000 sterling. Three montha
later McDonald, the principal of the I
Times, diedfrom worrying, aud for two
years the Thunderer paid no dividends."

With regard to being a sham patriot
and fugitive from criminal justice; Mr.
Egan leaves the firat part of the charge
to the judgment of hia Irish-American
fellow citizens, and to tbe second part
pleads guilty of being a fugitive in the
same way aa were Thomas Addis Emmet,
Richard O'Gorman and many others,
and is sincerely proud of having done
ao. He calls attention to tbe fact that
within a short time after hia arrival to
this country he was elected president of
the Irish National League of America,
which during hia term of office aent to
Ireland $850,000, and that from Ireland
was forwarded to him, in 1883, a present
of a costly service of ailver, accompanied
by a flattering address signed by Par-
nell, McCarthy, Davitt, Dillon and
others.

"In contra distinction to your mug-
wump opinions," says Mr. Egan, "per-
mit me, in conclusion, to quote the senti-
ments expressed by president Harrison
upon the Iriah love of native land,
which you consider such a grave offense
against 'criminal justice.' In addresaing
a delegation of Irish-Americana, he aaid:
'Yon are Americans, Irish-Americana;
and although yon have given tbe con-
centrated loyalty of your honest hearts
to tbe starry flag and your adopted coun-
try, yon have not forgotten, and yon
ought not to ferget, to revere and ven-
erate tbe land of your birth; tbat if a
sprig of green waa found upon the
bloody jacket of a union soldier who lay
dead on Mission Ridge, the flag he died
lor waa his flag, and the green only a
memory and an inspiration.' "Patrick Ford, editor of the Irish-Amer-
ican, tendered a reception tonight to
Minister Egan. Referring to the recep-
tion, Ford aaid: "This ia purely an in-
formal social affair, and haa no political
significance at ah. Members of both
parties have been invited and will be
present.

A WHOOP-UP INCHICAGO.

Klnlster Lincoln and Secretary Foster
Address Republican Gatherings.

Chicago, Oct. 24.?A monster meet-
ing in this city tonight, under the
auspices of the college league of the Re-
publican clubs, marked one of the
largest political gatherings of the cam-
paign here. One meeting was held at
the Auditorium, with an overflow at
battery D, tbe same speakers address-
ing both meetings.

Hon. Robert T. Lincoln, minister to
England, was .made chairman of the
Auditorium masting, and received a

flattering ovation. He expresaed pleas-
ure at being home once more, and at
seeing ao many young men who were
not to be led astray by false ideas of
political economy. The only menace to
Republican success he believed to be
tbe ''don't care" feeling. It wae a great
nvstake for any Republican to allow
himself to become apathetic. Every
Republican should remember that dur-
ing the administration of .President
Cleveland, the Republican senate stood
between tbe business interests of the
country and Democratic supremacy in
carrying out a ruinoua policy. Repub-
licans do not want free trade and wild-
cat currency; neither do the business
men of the country. Tbey want a con-
tinuation of the safe and wiee adminis-
tration of President Harrison.

Mr. Lincoln then introduced Secre-
tary of the Treasury Foster, who opened
his speech by the assertion that Demo-
cratic succesa in thia campaign means a
political and economic revolution in tbe
country, if the Democratic party means
what it says. The Republican party's
achievements were eulogized by the
speaker, who aaid in 30 years it
bad never met a problem it
waa unable to solve. It paid
off moat of the public debt; paid out
milliona of pensions to tbe defenders ol
the nation, and yet no man ever knew
it had paid out a cent, until some Dem-
ocratic campaign orator came around
and said ao. Moat people utterly fail to
appreciate the great boon conferred upon
them by the financial system of the Re-
publican party. Stevenson had been
aaving the Democratic administration
left $100,000,000 in the treaaary, but that
now the treaaury waa bankrupt and un-
able to pay tbe government bonds that
bad matured. Stevenson ahould know
that a government bond never maturea.
The option to pay itmaturea. What haa
been done with that $100,000,000? Well,
with that, and a littlemore that haa
been scraped up, the Republican admin-
istration haa paid $259,000,000 of tbe
public debt, and saved the people $55,-
--000,000 in interest. The credit of tbe
country under Preaident Harrison ia bet-
ter than ever before, and better than
any other nation on the face of the
earth. Under tbe McKinley law and
the Republican policy, tbe revenuea are
increaaing $3,000,000 a month.

The secretary devoted some time to
the currency, tariffand ailver questions,
following the line of his previous argu-
ments thereon.

NOT FOR FREE TRADE.

Speaker Crisp Makes a Campaign Speech
In New York.

New York, Oct. 24.?Hon. Charleß F.
Crisp, speaker of the house of represent-
ative?, made his firat speech in New
York during the present campaign, to-
day, when be addressed a large meeting
of the Cleveland and Stevenson Whole-
sale Dry Goods club. In the course of
his remarks Crisp aaid :

"Itia not a question in the present
campaign of candidatea but of princi-
ples. We ahould determine our courae
without prejudice. No man ahould be
so blind a follower of his party as to ad-
here to it, when he firmly believee ita
policy is detrimental to the country.
Sugar is 2 centa per pound cheaper now
than two yeara ago. Why ? There ia no
more of itmade, but two yeara ago tbe
tax of 2 centa per pound wae taken off,
and sugar went down that amount in
price. This demonstrates that when
you take the tax off an article the price
goes down. The merchant takea wheat
to Liverpool, and there sella itat 70
centa; he boya goods, and starts back to
thia country. When he arrives, and be-
fore he can land, he must pay a duty
of 50 per cent ad valorem. Major
McKinley aaya the foreigner pays toe
tax. The foreigner haa my wheat; go
and tax him, not me. The Democrata
are not advocating free trade. It ia a
queation of a reasonable moderate tariff,
against tbe Republican extortionate one.
They put a tariff on the farmer's wool
and say that willmake him get a higher
price for it. They put a tariff on other
goods to make them cheaper. The Dem-
ocrata do not say they will increase
wages. They aay if you give them an
opportunity they willpass a billwhich
willincrease the purchasing power of
wages. The Springer wool bill, if pass-
ed, would greatly benefit the people."

M'KINLEY'S WESTERN TOUR.

The TariffChampion Stamping Mlssoarl
and Kansas.

Macon, Mo., Oct. 24.?Governor Mc-
Kinley, of Ohio, arrived here thia morn-
ing, on a short speech-making tour
through the state. In response to calls
from the crowd gathered at the depot,
he spoke briefly on the tariff. He speaks
at the principal towns on tbe way to
Kansac City, where he holds a 'meeting
tonight, and tomorrow will come eaet
on the Missouri Pacific, speaking on the
way, and willhold a meeting here to-
morrow night.

Kansas City. Oct. 24.?Governor Mc-
Kinley reached Kansas City thia after-
noon. At Brookfield, Cbillicothe, Breck-
inridge, Hamilton, Cameron and other
atationa the governor addressed large
crowds. At St. Joe a tremendous crowd
wae gathered at the nnion depot, where
a large atand bad been erected, and the
governor spoke ior thirty minutes.
Kansas City waa reached at 3 o'clock,
and McKinley waa at once escorted to
the auditorium, where 6000 people had
gathered. He spoke for an hour on the
iaauea of the campaign. From here the
party went to Leavenworth, Kan., where
another large crowd waa addresaed.

WHITE AT SANTA ANA.

The Denlsens of Orange County Enjoy
a Rave Treat,

Special to the Hkkald,]
Santa Ana, Oct. 24 ?The Denaacrats

held the largest meeting of the cam-
paign tonight in Spurgeon'a opera-
house, at which Hon. Stephen M.
White was the speaker. W. H. Spur-
geon presided at the meeting, and many
of the prominent citizens of the county,
and the Democratic county candidates
occupied seats on the atage. The large
hall waa packed to ita utmost capacity,
and the crowd sat patiently and listened
to one of the ablest apeechea ever de-
livered in Santa Ana. Mr. White de-
voted hia remarks mainly to the tariff
question, and asked the Democrats to
stand by their party nominees, especi-
ally the legislative ticket. Democratß
and Republicans alike pronounce Mr.
White's effortone of the best ever beard
here, and he made many votes for the
Democratic party.

A Care for Rheumatism.
Dr. P. A. Skinner, of Texarkana. Ark.,

ia an enthuaiast in tbe praiee of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. He uaed it for
rheumatism, and says: "Ifound it to
be a most excellent local remedy." For
aale by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North
Main, druggist.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Bangbam, of
Pasadena, parenta of Capt. N. S. Bang-
ham, of the Markbam Guarde, cele-
brated their silver wedding yesterday.

THE CONVENTION TODAY.

THE MAYORALTY CANDIDATES ARE
ALL SANGUINE.

A List of Candidates as Far as Heard
From- Democratic Meetings Ar-

ranged for?Political
Gossip.

Hon. Stephen M. White returned
from the north yeaterday. H# baa
closed his joint debates with Mr. Estee,
and is now on the atump for the ticket
himself. He willapeak thia evening at
San Bernardino.

The Democratic candidatea were at
Santa Monica last evening. They had a
large and an enthuaiastic meeting.

There was a large turnout of Demo-
crate at Waahington Gardena laat even-
ing. Gen. John R. Mathews and others
spoke.

ihe Democracy of Ban Gabtiel town-
ahip have made no mistake in renomi-
nating F. F. De la Oba for conatable.
The gentleman has filled the position
creditably for two years and was enti-
tled to the honor of a renomination.

Louia Sieweke, the township candi
date for constable on the Democratic
ticket, is constantly making votea for
himself and the whole ticket.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of
Fourth-ward Democratß waa held laat
evening at the corner of Seventeenth
and Grand avenue. The gathering waa
addressed by Judge Bartholemew, Judge
Guthrie, M. T. Collins and otbera.
County issues were discussed.

Today at 10 oclock the Democratic
city convention will convene at Turn-
verein hall to place in nomination a full
complement of city officers.

There willbe 233 delegates in the con-
vention and the business that is to come
before them and which they will be
called upon to transact on bebalf of tbe
party ia of vast importance, not only to
the Democracy but to the people of thia
community.

The one matter which excites more
interest thaa any other and which tbe
convention muat aettle ia, "Who willbe
the nominee for mayor?"

There are four avowed candidatea ?

W. H. Workman, Thomaa E Rowan,
Dr. J. H. Bryant and Captain A. F.
Mackay. Mr. Workman'a frienda atill
claim hia nomination on the firat ballot.
Tbe frienda of Mr. Rowan make tbe
same claim. Tbe advocates of the can-
didacy of Dr. Bryant and Captain
Mackav make no brash claima of
atrength for their favorite. They
merely aay, "Wait and ace how it
cornea out."

In connection with the chairmanship
of the convention, three namee have
been spoken of, as follows: Judge A. M.
Stephens, Maior W. R. Burke and Hon.
T. B. Brown."

To name all of the candidatea for the
various officea, whose namea will be
presented to the convention would be
almost a physical impossibility. The
Herald willendeavor to give a list as
nearly complete aB it is possible, It is
aa follows:

City clerk?A. Orfila, Oscar Ragland.
City auditor?John Shiek and G. E.

J. White.
Street superintendent?J. J. Mahoney,

Druiy Wataon, James Frick, J. F.
Greenough and J. L Mansfield.

Treaeurer?John Keneally.
City attorney?Clarence A. Miller,

WilliamCrawford, T. E. Gibbon.
City aaaeaaor?Befugio Bilderrain.
Among the candidates for the city

council in the various wards are:
Firat ward?F. M. Nicfcrell.
Second ward?Hugh Mulholland, D.

Innea.
Third ward?W. A. Wilson, R. M.

Baker.
Fourth ward?John Chanslor and J.

Shirley Ward.
Sixth ward - George Peseel, H. Bart-

ning, J. T. Bearden.
Seventh ward?Thomas Wise and

John Kearney.
Eighth ward?James C Thorp, and

about ten well known Democrats want
tbe honor.

Ninth ward?Judge Cochran, Mr. Ir-
ving and Col. O'Brien.

Candidatea for the board of education
are also to be nominated in each one of
tbe nine wards.

The convention will undoubtedly fin-
ish ita labors in one day, unless there
ahould be a deadlock aB to tbe mayor-
alty, in which event it may bold over
into the second day.

TUB ACTIVE DEMOCRACY.

The Democrats, daring tbe next two
weeka, willmake an active campaign of
Los Angeles city. The followingmeet-
ings have been arranged for throughout
tbe various wards of the city:

Friday, October 21-at?Ninth ward, at
Korbel'e hall; speakers, Col. J. P. Rog-
ers, Frank G. Finlayaon and ethers.

Monday, October .24th?Fourth and
Fifth wards, jointmeeting at Washing-
ton gardens; Gen. John R. Mathews,
Jas. C. Kays and others.

Monday, October 24th?Firat ward, at
Hayden's hall; Frank G. Finlayson, W.
A. Ryan and others.

Thursday, October "27th?Third ward,
at Us'i S. Spring atreet; Gen. John R.
Mathewa, M. P. Snyder and otbera.

Friday, October 28th?Second ward,
at 681 Upper Main atreet; Gen. John
R. Mathewa, M. P. Snyder and others.

Monday, October Slat?Mass meeting
at Turnverein hall of organized and un-
organized labor, of the city and county
of Loa Angelea, for discussion of politi-
cal issues, affecting t he interests of labor
in this county. The meeting willbe
addressed by F. B. Colver, Gen. John
R. Mathewß, F. G. Finlayaon, James C-
Kays, M. P. Snyder, Gen. T. L. Skin-
ner, president of the meeting, Sam. J.
Chappel.

Monday, October Slat?Eighth ward,
at Lambourne & Turner's hall; Frank
G. Finlayaon, leadore E. Dockweiler
and otbera.

Tuesday, November let?Seventh
ward, *? Opera House haH; Gen. John
R. Mathews, Jae. C. Kays, F. G. Fin-
layaon and others.

Saturday, November sth?Grand mass
meeting of the city and county Democ-
racy, at Hazard's" pavilion. Chairman
of the evening, vice-president and
apeakera will be announced later.

POLITICAL NOTES,

The rumor, which haa beencircalated,

that tbe Federated Trades bad black-
listed Capt. A. F. Mackay, the Demo-
cratic aspirant for mayor, ia officially
and positively denied by tbe Council of
Labor.

AH CHUNG MUST ANSWER.

Justice Anstln Holds Him to Appear In
the Superior Court.

Ah Chung, whom itis alleged mur-
dered the littleMexican boy, Fernando
Quijada, by choking him to death and
then burying his body in one of the
vile outhouses in Chinatown, was yes-
terday morning hed to answer to the
superior court by Justice Austin. The
court declined to admit the defendant
to bail, and he was remanded to cus-
tody.

The defense introduced no testimony
whatever yesterday. A motion waa
merely made to dismiss the case and
discharge tbe defendant, on the ground
that no evidence had been adduced
which tended to in any way connect
him with tbe crime.

The court denied the motion for dis-
missal at once.

The defense then declined to intro-
duce any evidence, and the justice ruled
aa above.

The caae of Fernando Quijado ia one
of the moat foul murdera ever com-
mitted in thia city, and it waa certainly
one of tbe vileat outrages that waa ever
committed in the Loa Angeles Chineae
quarter.

A GOOD WORK.
A Subscription for the Benefit or the. Bunxeri.

Mr. PhillipF. Hoffman, a neighbor of
the Bunker family, yesterday com-
menced taking up a subscription in their
aid. Mr. Bunker, who was a painter,
died from the result of injuries received
at the explosion last Friday night, and
lefthis wife and children destitute. Mr.
Hoffman arranged for the funeral, and
yesterday secured the following dona-
tions, to which he hopes to add today:

Mr. Nathan, 60c; 303 North Main
street, $1; Mrs. Creswold, 50c; Mrs.
Goodwin, 50c; Viola Sheward, $1; Mrs.
Z. Bteinmeyer, 25c; Miss B. Steinmeyer,
26c; Mrs. Eckhart, 60c; cash, $1; J. M.
E , 50c; John Burns, fl; cash, 25c;
O. F. Heinzman, $1; T. Ocampo, 60c;
cash. 50c; Jos. Manning, 50c; C. A. Wil-
liams, 25c; J.T. Sheward, $5; cash, 25c;
Conrad Sherer, $1; cash, 25c; cash, 60c;

P. L. Hoffmann, $1; O. D. Barnes, 50c;
Dan McKay, 50c ;C. A Peck, $1; Will-
iam Lamerson, 25c; J. T. Denning, 50c:
M. A Whiteside, 25c; Dr. Knepper,soc;
Mr. Davis, 50c; Charles Dutzler, 50c;
Mrs. Williams, 50c; lady, 25c; Mrs.
Fisher, 50c; Hawley & Shaw, $1; cash,
50c; Simon Maier, $1; L. Hirvin, 26c,
Ed Rothe, 50c; Louis Zugler, 60e;
K. Czarske, 60c; Fritz Schaefer, 50c;
L. W. Cohn, 50c; Oaudrv, 50c; D. In-
nes, $1; cash, 50c; Mrs. E. Nuger, 50c;
cash, 26c; E. H. Bentley, 50c; Marie
Zazueta, 25c; A, Merriam (groceries),
$2; Mrs. Tormey, 50c; cash, 60c; Mul-
rein, $1; J. A. Craig, 60c.

KEGEL MUSf SfAND TRIAL,

Will Hare to Answer a Charge ofKilling
His Wife.

Henry Kegel waa yeaterday held to
answer to the superior court, on the
charge ofmurder. Hiabond was fixed at
$5000, and failing to give it he waa re-
manded.

The preliminary examination of Kegel
on the charge of having, some five years
ago. caused the death of his wife, by
kicking her in the ribs, has been on for
aome time paat, before City Justice
Owens. Allof the facta of the case have
been previously given, aa brought out by
the examination of the various witnesses
at the preliminary hearing.

Yesterday the concluding testimony
was taken, with the result aa above
stated. No new or additional facts were
elicited, beyond those already given.
Kegel will now have to stand trial in
the superior court on thia very aerious
charge.

PERSONAL.

Bayard T. Smith left, yesterday, for
San Bernardino.

Mr. L. P. McCarty, aecretary of the
Pacific Coast Press association, and edit-
or and publisher of the Annual Statis-
tician and Economist, of San Francisco,
is in the city.

Col. W. B. Kunkle. the manager of
Fred Harvey's Winalow, Arte., eating
house, accompanied by Mrs. Kunkle and
two aona, registered at the Hollenbeck
yeaterday afternoon.

W. F. Falk, the versatile manager of
the Nothing but Money company, which
opens at the Opera House on Thursday
night, leaves today for a ttip around the
aouthern circuit. He willbe here again
on Friday.

A Democratic Candidate Libeled.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 24.? J. Snively,

Democratic candidate for governor, be-
gan suit thia morning against the Press-
Times for $100,000 damages. Tbe Press-
Times published several articles laat
Saturday charging Snively with em-
bezzlement and fraud while a resident of
Grafton, W. Va.

A Cholera Scare.
Areported outbreak of cholera a Hel-

metta, N. J., created much excitement
in tbat vicinity. Investigation ehowed
tbat the disease was not cholera but a
violent dysentery, which ia almoet as
severe and dangerous aa cholera. Mr.
Walter Willard, a prominent mer-
chant of Jameaburg, two miles from
Helmetta, says Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy haa
given great satisfaction in the most se-
vere cases of dysentery. It is certainly
one of the best thinga ever made. For
aale by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North
Main, druggist.

A Case Against Peck Dlsantssed.
Albany, N. V., Oct. 24 ?The case of

Labor Commiaaioner Peck waa dismissed
in the police court thia morning, ac an
indictment for the aame odense, destruc-
tion of the public records, ia pending in
the court of sessions.

Nothing contributes more towards a sound
digestion than the use of the genuine Angos-
\u25a0ura bitters of Dr. J. Q. B. Siegert ASons. Ask
your druggist.

A COMPLETE LIFE.

Mra. Harrison'* Career from the Cradle
to the Grave.

Washington, Oct. 25.?About 57 years

ago the house of Rev. John B. Wither-
spoon, a Presbyterian divine and presi-
dent of Oxford (Ohio) Female college,
was made happy by the birth of a
daughter, to whom was given the name
of Carrie. In the course of time
there waa at Oxford a stu-
dent named Benjamin Harrison.
He passed from tbe Farmers' college
into Miamiuniversity, and graduated at
the age of 18. The young atudent in
the midst of hia pursuit of learning
found himself overtaken in love, and Dr.
Scott'a daughter waa the object of bia
affection. On October 20,1853, he there
made Miaa Carrie Scott his wife. The
happineaa of their lives, commenced
from that date, knew no dimunition, no
change, until death came to separate
them.

Tbe prospects ;in life for the young
couple were not bright, but the young
people were fullof hope. Their honey-
moon was passed under the paternal
roof at North Bend. In the following
March, the young couple went to In-
dianapolis. The cash capital at the
command of Benjamin Harrison when
he began his married life and the
practice of his profession, was $800, an
advance on a lot in Cincinnati, inherited
through an aunt.

Mr. anu Mrs. Harrison began their
domestic responsibilities in rooms in an
Indianapolis boarding bouse. In the sum-
merof 1864, Mrs. Harrison paid a visit to
her parents, and there, on August 12th,
Russell Harrison, the eldest child, was
born. After this event the proud hus-
band rented a small honse in Indian-
apolis, and began life in earnest, the
faithfuland industrious wife doing her
own housework in a cottage of three
rooms.

Steady gains by her husband in fame,
practice and pecuniary reward, found
Mrs. Harrison presiding over a larger
and more pretentious house in the course

Falling Hair
Produces baldness. It is cheaper to buy
a bottle of skookum root hairgiower
than a wig; besides, wearing your own
hair in more convenient. All druggists.

DIED.

OSBORNE?In this city, October 24.1892, at
11 o'clock p. m., Lillian May, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F, J. Osborne, aged
5 years and 1 month.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
STOLL?Ida, daughter of Mr and Mrs P. C.

Stoll, aged 7 years, 10 months and 22 days,
at 11:50 a.m., October 24th.

Funeral will take place Wednesday, October
26th, from the family residence. SOS Com-
mercial street. Interment at Rosedale ceme-
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of two years. Here the second and last
child, May Scott Harrieon, was bora,
The couple steadily grew in the estima-
tion of their neighbors, and Mr. Hi\rri«
son achieved fame in politics.

In 1881, General Harrison entered the
United States Senate, and Mrs. Harri-
son became a member of the distin-
guished circle of wives of senators. In
her Washington reeidence of six years,
she extended her usefulness.

When the family came to tbe White
House, the firat break in the family cir-
cle waa made by the death of Mrs. Rns-
aell Lloyd, Mrs; Harriaon'a siater. Be-
fore Mrß. Harrieon waa taken down with
grip, which ultimately resulted fatally,
ahe nuraed all the reat of the family,
even to the little grand children when
they were ill.

Her preeent illness really began on
April 6th, after a brilliant reception in
the White houae, and few friends have
seen her since.

Mrs. Harrison was distinctively a do-
mestic woman. Her home and family
were always first in her thoughts. It issaid of her tbat she was never idle, oc-
cupying her spare momenta with em-
broidery, water coloring, china decora-
tion, and devoting considerable time to
charities, in which she waa always
greatly intereated. Her loyalty to old
frienda never wavered.

In appearance, Mra. Harrieon was a
type of tbe matronly feature. In figure
ahe showed the generoaity of nature,
and in mind, nature'e equal beneficence,
A lavish growth of hair, silvered with
the threads of a littleover half a cen-
tury of life, and falling in curly waves
over her well shaped head, ending in a
graceful coil; regular features
and dark, expressive eyea, formed
a picture of ripened woma» od,

She had a voice softened by the in-
atinot of a gentle nature; a giftof on-
veraation which, while animated, was
thoughtful. While ahe shrank f'-om
notoriety, the calla of aociety, with her,
were aecond in importance to the duties
of wife, mother and daughter, and It
was in tbe domestic sphere tbat she
shone with the brigheet light.

Found,

At the drug store, a valuable package,
worth ita weight in gold. My hair baa
stopped falling and all dandruff hac dis-
appeared since Ifound skookum root hair
grower. Aak your druggist about it.
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fleaJußaking
{Jsed in Millions of Hojaes-? .'m? Years the Standard

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

|Ip People.
J. V. 8. is the only Sarsaparflla that old or

feeble people should take, as the mineral potash
which is in every other Sarsaparilla that we know

of, is under certain conditions known to bo
emaciating. J V 8. on tho contrary is purely
vegetable and stimulates digestion and creates
new blood, the very thing for old, delicate or
broken down people. It builds them up and
prolongs their lives, A case in point:

Mrs Beldcn an estimable and elderly lady of
510 Mason St., S. F. was formonths declining so
rapidly as to seriously alarm her family. Itgot
so bad that she was finally afflicted withfalnting
spells. She writes: "While in that dangerous

condition I saw some of tho testimonials con-
cerning J, V. 8. and sent for a bottle. That
marked the turning point. I regained my lost
flesh and strength and have not felt so welt in
years." That was twoyears ago aud Mrs Belden
is well and hearty to-day, and still taking J.V. 8,

Ityou are old and feeble and want to be built np
Askfor

IfIV'C Vegetable
Jill VSarsaparilla
Largest bottle, most effective, same price.

If Yon Have Defective Eyes
And value them, consult ns. No case of defec
tlvevision where glasses are required is too
complicated for us. Tbe correct adjustment of
frames is quite as important as the perfect fit-
ting of lenses. Scientific fitting and making
of glasses and frames Is our only business (spe-
ciahj), and we guarantee a perfect fit Have
satisnad others, will satlfy you. We Use eh c-
trie power and arc thi only house here that
grinds glasses to order. Established 1882.

S. ft. MAUSHOTZ. Leading Scientific OpU- .
Clan, (Specialist,) 167 N. Spring, opp. old Court
H »v» . Don't forget the number.

/~v »R. JORDAN 4c CO S

W GvIEAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
jHgSH 1051 »r»rkot Sit .San Francisco
f sjraV (betwien et'i au>J 7*h Sts )

jo Go and learn how wonderfully
1 SSt>\ ou are ma^e RT> d how to avo'.':
llnWw "a, sickness and diseases. Museum
V» I with thousands of new

Js a objects. Admission 25 cts,

IVtvate Office, ail Geary St. Disease* il
aieu: ptricture, loss ofmanhood.diseasesof th«
ikln and kidneys quickly cured without th,
use of nwrcury. Treatment personally ' :f~
"rtter. Bend forbook

Apollinaris
Pure
Healthful Queen
Agreeable of

Refreshing Table Waters."

r f Cancer Hospital
Cure ornopny,nolrnl/e
or pain. LarKe, exter-

mE mil or internal. Testl-
m<>nia]s & troutiso sent
*ree. Office2U W. First

1 \St., Los Angeles, CaL'V S. H. CHAMLEY,M.P.

ADAMS BROS.,the old reliable Los Angeles
dentists, have reduced their prices as follows;. ieeo

"

Artiflciaiteeth, $6 to $10; all shades i and
shapes kept in stock to suit the case.

Fillings, $1 and up. Painless extracting, 81;
regular extracting, 00c. Old roots and teeth
crowned, $5 and up. Teeth withont a plate,
$10 and up. Treating, regulating and cleaning
teeth skillfullyperformed.

ADAMS BROS., Dentists.
239% B. Spring st, bet. Second and Thisd.

Rooms!, 2, B, 4, 5 and 6. N. 8.-We give a
written guarantee on all work done.

AUCTION ! '

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, '92 AT 10 A.JL,

At 1607 Sonth Grand Avenue.

Four Windsor Folding Beds.
We will sell the entire contents of COLOKBL

E. W. WOODWARD'S residence of 10 rooms,
comprising four elegant Windsor folding beds,
two grand 16th century oak dressers, two ele-
gant cbeval dressers, bedroom suits with mat-
tresses, handsome chiffoniers with mirrors,
upholstered parlor furniture, one oak ride-
board, dining table and cbairs. writingdesks,
bookcases, Brussels carpets throughout the
house, crystal and chtnaware, cooking stove
and utensils, together with all other furniture
contained in this handsomely fnrnlshed house.

MATLOCK & REED, AUCTIONEERS.

JOE POHEIM,
THE TAILOR.

I have Just bought over $25,000 worth of the
latest Knellf.li trousering and HuddcrsSeld
worsted, which Iwilloffer for the next sixty ?

days. Snits made to order rigardlcss of cost.
Such bargains havo never before been offered
on the Pacific Coast.

PEKFECT FIT and BUST OF WORKMANSHIP
? ? ? GUARANTEED OR NO SALE,

Rules for self measurement and "sam pies of
cloth sent free to any address.

143 South Spring Street, Los Angeles,
REMOVED 1

~

OASEL THE TAILOR
122 SOUTH SPRING STREET,

CARRIRS THE LARGEST STOCK ON THR COAST
PANTS. . g% SUITS.

*4 50
iJgL

5 *50 ifK\ 2o!oo
6-50 ft mm\ 22.50
h.50 « mmf 30-00
9.50 SRIm 32.50

ANDJJP. IMlf 35.C0
Perfect fit guar- 9

anteed. eVM PLK ASK
All work made to Jm H _

t.iSKUS
I*s Angeles. A CALL.


